
The Weather
From records of Fred Byerly, 

Weather 0‘bserver.
P. P h i l l i p s

Wed. SOth 94 7ft
Thurs. 1st 95 70
Fri 2nd. 98 68,
Sat 3rd 98 6£T .
Sun. 4th 99 71

- M’Oin. 5'th ■ loa 72
Tues. 6 th I'OiO' 7ft

Precipitation to date 1964 11.40
Precipitation to date 1965 __ 15.22

THE ROTAN ADVANCE
Little League Pennant 
Race To Final Week

Volume 59
. “  i -------------------------------------------------
Cotton Insect Field 
Meetings Scheduled

A  series of four cotton insect

Ro'tan, Fisher Clo-unty, Texas Thursday, July 8, 1965 No. 23

WON LOST
VETS 11 3
REBELS 9 5
YANKEES 9 5
P. PEDDLERS 1 13

The Vets take a two game lead

Local Boys Attend 
Salvation Army Camp

Approximately 800 young boys, 
chose*! from 289 Salvation Army 

I County Thursday, July 15, according j Service Unit Committees operating 
j to Fisher Cofunty Agent James S. Mn Texas cities and communities, 
; Cvorman. | have attended a full week of out-

Emory Boring, area entomologist, | door activities at the Salvation 
v. ith Texas Agricultural Extension I Army’s Camp Hoblilzelle near Dal-

into the final week of Little League
action but must face the second ^  Local boys who attended were C.
place Kebels in both o f ■ their last ^  information c .  Carr and Arthur Lee Carr. Mac
two games. The Wets and Reibels oiv insect control. Weathersbee is camp chairman for
play Friday and again Tuesday . The meetings will be iheld accord- the Rotan Service Unit Committele.
nigiht to decide the 1965 pennant iiig to the following schedule:

8 :00 A. 'M. Frank Mite hell’s cot-
The boys went to camp by bus.

outcome. !In earlier meetings o f   ̂ Located on a rolling, heavily wood-
those two teams, both have won *"? K“ "d<>lph od tract o f  340 acres, Camp Hoblit-
two games. Following the Tuesday J ” "  “ ‘®’V
night game the 1986 All-Star Tour- ^  I
nament team will be announced. “ ‘ Me, and within, an hour’s drive o f

Thursday, July 1, the Rebels de- »"<* turnrow north Dallas. The camp features a large
feated the Pijune Peddlers 17-2.
Rebel batters collected 12 hits, 'three

o f house. lake o f  waterskiing, fishing 'and
9:30 A. M. Leie Rasbernyi farm, boating, a swimming pool, a gym-

Hariman’s was his ninth 'home run 
o f the year, setting a new ail time

by Mickey Eariy and two each .by JO ju s t, nasium, and well-equipped play-
Sidney 'Hariman, Ifevid .Springer, o f Uie bridge over tbe Ulear; grounds and recreation areas. Gr
and Chico Garcia. One o f Sidney I* o f  the Bra^s North o f Roby, I ganized sports and activities are

on dirt road and go a mile and a | under the supervision o f  experienced 
-lalf. South side o f  road. coaches and counselors^

tt, J r 4.U r» ' 11'’00' A. JV̂ , Charles McCallhome run record for the Rotan » ,, ., x » wv ,, T T  mi- iji J A. .1 farm, three miles east o f Rotan onLittle League, The old record had ,, o -j .c n x u 1.1.11. m- i j  T, TTj  South iside o f the Rotan-Hamhnbeen held by Teddy Roe Underhill
and Jimroyi Rives, Sidney was also o aa î  n/r t t 1,4, ,2:00 P. M. Jerry Jeffrey’s cottonthe winning pitcher, allowing the / x > T ? x r * j j 4? \ .c j -
Prune Peddlers no hits, l i a i o  •' xu t id?"* j youngsters, which were served in

Fridav lat.a in m e w IS F a . j camp’s own dining room.
n i ^ L l  fŜ  ̂one run T ort ^  the ^amp Hoblitzelle has been .possible
Vet, nudged .them 9-8. Larry Lee I w e f  a T  K » d y  “ h! In^Tt ’ ‘ J " ’ "* ’ ’
U9p€d his perfect pitching record survey team with the Texas A gri-, ^
to .*1-0 Walter Harerove had a two ix. i t- x • r, . Texas. Their gifts provided mon-to 0 u. waiter nargrove naa a two cultural Extension Service. There .r +,1, xi,:r. lonri
for three night at the plate. ';,„e these teams workinei ^   ̂ *  purchase of the land,

„  J , C w , . „  , buildings and improvements on theMonday's game -saw the Yankees .’'.le Rolling Plans Cotton Growing

Qui^t Fourth
Passes In Rotan |

r. Most o f  Rotan was closed Monday 
in observance o f Independence Day,

Billy Hudnall Is Hq.
Chaplain Natl. Guard

Camp Mabry, Austin—"With an 
insight to the horrors o f battles 
that they may someday figtht, the 
men o f the National Guard have a 
respect and gratitude for life that 
fosters a deep awareness o f  the 
presence o f  God.

This thanksgiving for life, sa'ys 
Chaplain Billy Hudnall, rather than ed in the area.
worship because o f  fear of loss o f  ---------- -----
life, is the proper motivation ho -  -  , . .
seek fulfillment o f spiritual needs. I V le t h o d l s t  N c W S

Father of Mrs. Miers 
Dies At Abilene

C. P. Yates, 83, Hamlin, died at 
2:35 ip. m, Monday at Hendrick

Traffic was ligiht and no serious  ̂Memorial Hospital. He was the fa- 
accidents werie reported. \ ther o f Mrs. N. D. Miers o f  Rotan.

Many citizens attended Texas | Funeral was held at 10 a. m. 
Cowboy Reunion at Stamford, some Wednesday at the First Methodist
went fishing and visiting.

No major accidents were report’

First Lieutenant Hudnall, a for
mer Austin minister and now 'pas
tor o f the First Baptist Church in 
the West Texas town of Rotan, is 
chaplain o f  State Headqiuarters o f 
the Texas Army National Guard.

As Headquarters chaplain, his 
military parishioners include both 
the Guard’s highest commanders and 
the Guard’s futu're leaders—the of- 
'ficer candidates o f  the Texas Nat
ional Guard Academy.

Chaplain Hudnall drives to Aus-

'OhjUTCh in Hamlin with the pastor. 
Rev. Royce Womack and Rev. John
ny Price of Abilene officiating.

Burial was in Mount Hope Ce
metery in Anson under the directi’O’n 
o f Foster Funteral Home o f Hamlin.

Mr, Yates was a pioneer o f  Jones 
County, moving to Anson in 1888. 
He lived there until 1906 when he 
moved to McCaulley), 'where he lived

Thie First Methodist Church o f 
Rotan is pyeparing a Fictorial Chur
ch Directory for its memhership.
Since we have built our new 'Church  ̂
this is an extension dream coming j 1942, whien he moved to Ham- 
tnue. Pictures o f  families will be
taken without charge, whether there  ̂ He had 'been hospitalized for 
is enly one or 'several persons in three weeks.
your family. We want and must! Born, Noy. 23, 1881, in Robertson 
have 'jiour picture or pi’Ctures taken j County Tenn., he carried Laura U. 
to make it complete. In the picture 1 Haskew at Rayner, Nov. 24, 1901. 
there 'will be individuals 'that are I He was a retired cotton merchant

I mot yet members—iso we want you and one o f the first members o f  the 
tin  ̂ group. Then in the al- j McCaulley Masonic Lodge. He

Campers were hocused in attractive j quarters an phabetical arrangement o f names,! was the last surviving member o f
brick and redwood cabins. Expert' ^   ̂ actual vow members, only those the ones who organized the lodge,
cooks and kitchen personnel pre-i" 4,̂ .̂  • v, n v, v.- , ! ™®uibers will appear. If you havent 'Mr. Yates was a member of First
pared balanced, nutritious meals, de-1  ̂  ̂ ' had a call or made an appointment Meth’odist Church o f Hamlin.

He is ^rvived by his wife; a son, 
Lewis o f  Hamlin; a daughter, Mrs.

signed for the needs o f growing

property. The Salvation Army op- j 
erates the camp for the benefit o f jtake a 18-7 victory over the Reibels. Area. Each team checking seven to

P «  W .e Wy»n. paced the Y a,*«e eight ceuntiea. These survey teams , ; ; ; ; ; “ ^ , ;r t h e .h ;i7 'o T  tile |
hrtters wrtt J..S f.rat home ruu of are a jomt program o l  the Agricul- Armv. would rot have the ^

iiespect for the spiritual,”  the Chap
lain sa'.ss. “ I’ve been surprised at 
how well the men listen and how in
terested they are.”

Chaplain Hudnall believes the mien 
o f the Guard seek spiritual fulfill
ment for the same reason they have 
vdiu'nteered for resierve armed foy- 
ces service—an understanding o f  the 

(Stake they and their families have 
in a Christian nation and way of

-the year. Hank Day gained the win. itural Extension Servide and the 
Chico Garcia stroked his fifth homer Rolling Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.! 
o f  the yiear to bring him into a ti« Joe and Randy will be making'

Salvation Army, would not have the 
opportunity to enjoy cam'p life.

don’t like the idea o f wors^hip 
j because o f fear,” he says, “ But in 
j the Guard, there is an interest in 
! the spiritual without fear.”

for you or your family, please call 
the ohurah office for an appoint
ment. There will be two days left.'N. D. Miers o f Rotan; two sisters.
for the pictures—Time iwill be 4:00 
to 9:00> p. m. Tbiursday and Friday.

Please call the office, WI7-2334, 
Methodist Church.

Rev. Marvin Fisiher, Reporting,

V B S  A t  Highland 
Home Baptist Church

Saturday, Juily 10 is preparation

Miss -Annie and Miss Alice Yates, 
both o f  Da:llas; two grandchildren; 
and two great-gTandchdldren,

day for the Vacation Bible School xecently.

Rotan Visitors Visit 
Sam Rayburn Library

Bonham (Sipl) Mrs. A. 0 . Den- 
nenington, 'Mrs. Lillie OE^or, and 
A. 0. Dennington o f Rotan, visited 
The Sam Rayburn Library in Bon-

with Hank Day for second place in regular weekly check at the time ^ V it b c r S p O O n  T o  A t t e n d  ! “ Spiritual needs are basically the 
the home run column. the meetings are scheduled for;^ 1̂ .  q  J  C I. 1 'sarnie for all: a need for a deeper

Tuesday ifho Vets staged a three therefore affording interested cot- ■^^Clrltirry D a n C l oC llO O l j awareness of God and a personal 
run rally in the bottom o f the fif- ton prodiu'cers a chance to see 'w'hat 
th ipning -to break a 2-2 tie and they are finding, sasye Norman, 
defeat the Prune Peddlers 5-2. Lar- 
py) Lee pitched a one hitter to gain
his sixth win of the year while FB Ins. Co. Reports

to be held July 12-21 at Highland 
Home Baptist Church. Preparation 
Day activities will bgein with reg-

Abilene-John 'H. Witherspoon, a relationship with Him,” the Ohaip- 
Rotan youth, has completed plans isays. Then, there must be an 
to attend the 18th annual McMurry awareness of the power o f  God,”

Walter Hargrovie again led the Vet P a s s i n g  A s S e t  S t r e n g t h
hitters with 'two for three.

Hank Day o f  the Yankees contin- According to W. A. Hancock, the 
ued to pace the top ten 'hitters with Texas Farm Bureau Mutual Insur- 
an average ■of .587 with Sidney ante Company has recently surpass- 
Hariman of> ’the Rebels his nearest ed asset strength of more than $10 
competition with an a''^rage o f .500. million for the first time in the 
Others include: W. Hargrove ('V) company’s history. This announce- 
.41-7; H. Martin (Y) ,417; ’Steve ment was made today by B. C. Jones,
Nowlin (Y) ,385; C. Garcia (R) Executive Vice President.
.363; B. Boa (V) .344; N. Kennedy Mr. Jones also said that this set- 
(Y) .293; R. Hale (PP) .290; B. tlement gives the company an in- 
Yanez (R) .281. crease in assets from $3,511,164 to

----------- - — 9l0,20'2,247 from Deceniber 31, 1960
to June 1965 1965. This makes a 
190% growth in the past 4% 'years. 
This new plateau o f financial stren-

I college Band and Twirling school 
here July 11-24,

Approaching Marriage 
Is Announced

In w’orking with the mudh-har- 
raseiyi, much-driven, and overly an-

John will receive instruction in ^ious officer candidates, 'Chaplain 
playing the French horn. j Hudnall follows a trio of aims: a

More than 300 students from all ^  challenge, a message o f 
over Texas have been accepted for i encouragement, and a boost for the 
the two-week band and 'twirling | niind.
school with the total expected to j Chaplain isays the officer can-
reach almost 500 by the start of i ^idates classes “ have less crybabies 
classes. ' than yoiu’d find in the gen-

Classes will offer training in in-1 public,” 
dividual instruments, conducting,' ^^e 32(-year-old Chaplain is  ̂ M^Us Ic a I P r o g r a m  At 
marobing, stage band, theory, con- l̂ative of Scurry County. He was ■ J5_|.
cert band, twirling, band maporing sch’ooled at rural Hermleigh High,

They saw the books, papers and 
historical mementoes collected by 
the 'late Speaker Sam Baybrurn dur-

istratSon, introduction o f  material
to be studied and ihandiwork to -be|^^^ country,
done by the pupils, and it will con
clude with a picnic lunch.

The eight day school will begin 
each weekday morning at 8:00 and

The Library also contains a te- 
<p<Iica o f  the office Mr. Rayburn oc
cupied. in the Capitol during the 
■time he served more than twice as

will dismiss each day at 11:00. The long any other man as Speaker 
workers are ready for this event, o f the House, "
'Children ages 3-16 are urged toi There is no adnvission chatge to'' 
.attend this Bible Sch’Ool. ( the Library. It is open <to tbe public

On Wednesday evening July 21, | Monday throu'gh Friday from 1'0»:00 
at eight o ’clock the commencement j a . M. until 4:00 P. M.; on Saturday
service will be oibserved. 'from  1:00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M., and 

! on Sunday from 2:00 P. M. until 
'5:00 p. m.

gth and size will enable the com'pany 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie A. Martin to be o f  even more service to Texas

are ann’Otuncing the approaching Farm ’ Bureau mem'bers in the fu-
marriage o f their daughter, Diana ture.
to Bill Ashton. Texas Farm Bureau Mutual, with'.̂ _ĵ ,g 1964 'when he went to Rotan.

The wedding will take place on tome in Waco, writes fire, crop-hail,' Hamlin ; Merlin is married to the former Sam-
Saturday, July 10th, at 8 o ’clock ar.d commercial insrance for Texas | Abilene; Judv Mathis Ros- Wall o f Snyder. They have a

coe; Carl Lobitz, Ojdessa; Gen-e ail'd daug'hter, Suzamia, 5.

and a course in reading band for 
the more advanced istudents.

Planned activities for the students 
include theatre parties, concerts, 
socials, campus movies and tennis.
Many o f the students 
the McMurry campus
during the two-week clinic. | ^  Austin. He pastured at South

Some o f the^faculty members for First Baptist Church from 1960 to

studies Bible at Hardin-Simmons 
University, and attended Southwest 
Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Fort Worth.

After finishing the

Elizabeth and Patricia Hen'drix
, I of 'El Paso are here visiting 'their WSCS o f  First Methdoist Ohutch ■

will have Musical Program, July | pj.j^g 
13 at 9 :30f a. m. in Ohurch Sanct-1
lury with Pat Riley in charge. Mr. and Mrs. Lyndell Rogers ofseminary, ^  cordial invitation is extended -xi. T\yr« „ j

1 will 'live on Ohaplain served churches in East, anyone who would like to attend. | j^gk stephenson^'.over the wLkend. ’
in dormitories Texas and m Bryan before coming ____________  i

in the First Baptist Church. The Fai-m Bureau members, 
public is invited to attend. ■ ''

Mr, and Mrs. Chester C'ooper and C oU illity  L i n C  R e U l l i o n
Roberta of Huntingtan Beach, Calif., F o i*  A .U § »  7  Sllicl 3 t l l
are visiting with Mr. and 'Mrs. J. O.
Cooper. Carolyn Cooper, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cooper returned 
borne with them from a visit.

Visiting with the Danie Grubens. 
last weekend were their children 
from Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Laver- 
al GiiU'ben; fiom Hamlin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Gruben and children; 
from 'Corpus Christi, Mrs. Hughey 
Edwards and Ricky, Mrs. Bert 
Thieme and children and from Ro-

We want to remind everyone who 
interested that the County Line

Karen Ytfung, ]^^ins, RuSse] Me- Chaplain Hudnall joined the Na- 
Kiski, Big Spring; and Warren 'tional Guard in early 1963 as Head-
Thaxton, Abilene. . * quarters chaplain. He attended Army j tan, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Clawson and

Applications for attending the clhaplain training at Fort Mamilton, | children, 
band school are being accepted and New York, 
additional information can be ob- ---------------

C-C DIRECTORS MEETING

Directors o f Rotan Chamber of 
Commerce will meet Tuesday 
'morning, 7 o’clock at Clark’s 
'Corral.

Plans for the July Bonanza 
Day wil’l be formulated.

Community Reunio;n 'will be held a t : 
the American Legion Hall in Rotan 
■on the 7th and 8‘tlh days o f Auguat

MYF Enjoys July

Hospital News

tained from Dr. Ra'ymond T. Byn
um, school director. Students will ibe' 
able to apply until the first day of Fourth Picnic 
the school, providing the muniber o f ;

'.vith a basket dinner JJ>y large, j Friday, July 2, ithe Methodist

THE CHOICE

each participant on the eighth. according to Dr. Bynum. I Youth Fello'wiship oi‘ MYF had a
’XX .1 X n .lion ^ ^  your own Ng^rlv 500 students from Texas • Fourth o f July'.picnic. People attend-.' Local patients admitted to Callan lelatives, as we do not have addres- ’ ' ‘'Nevr Mexico, Oklahoma, and Kan-' ’̂ ere: Bro. and Mrs. Fisher, Ar-i

sas took ipar't in the band school last Collins, Ralph Mc Arthur, Cyn-
yoar. I Berry, Sandra Hei-ron, and Clyde

__________  ! McKimmey. Others were: Eru'est

Hospital June 30 to July 7 were, ggg available. You may also give ad- 
Mrs. Loyd George, 'Mrs. Willie Gi’U- dresses to Mr, or Mrs. Bill Hudnall 
ben, Mrs. Miller Coppedge, W. M. Mrs. J. F. Clegg.
Whitener, Mrs. Tobias Sanchez, Mrs. ^yg ĵ.g having this reunion as a 
Oul Palmer, Mrs. Pearlena Bo’ught- means o f meeting and visiting with 
er, Peggy Simmons, Mrs. A. E. ^̂ id timers and friends. Please make 
Simmons, Mrs. Rajmiohd McKim- your plans to attend. We feel sure
mey, Mrs. Pat Zambrano, Mi’S- Geor- you will enjo'y it. We urge you to » ., ^  x xl
ge Field, Roy Adams, Markie Brown-  ̂ invite everyone whom you think j Y S ge er. 
ing, John Head, Chrales Atwell. 'would be intei'ested in coming. We; , .

Owt of town patients were: Mrs. ̂ re depending on ŷ ou' local people | A p p r o a c h i n g  I V ia r r ia g C
I. H. Carr, Girard; J. L. Myers, to help us make this meeting a sue-! J3 A n n O U C e d
Peacock; Melton Murff, Roby; cess as'd an ienjoyaible get-'together. j j
Mrs. D. C. Bradley, Childress; Mrs. ,ff y^^ ^eed any further information! Mr. and 'Mrs. Edwin McCombs na-' Visiting in the home o f Mr. and
J. W. Barf001, Jayton; Sheryl on this, contact Bill Hudnall or Mrs.' nounce the approaching marriage Mrs. Lester Hardin over the weekend
Koonce, Jayton.

Births: A 9 lb., 11 oz. boy born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Pat Zamibrano, 2:35 
A. M., July 5. He was named Anton
io.

A '6 lb., 1 oz. boy born 'to Mr. and

'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shows le - ' Kiker, Perry Hensaker, Jeanie Bol- 
turned home Tuesday from a vaca- hnger, Connie Hill, Stephen Baugh, 

i tion trip to Hot Springs, Ark., where ^Bris McCasland, Jeanio Tidwe-l, and 
all o f  their children met for a Cheribetli Crawforo.

Sponsors weie Pat Riley and Ann 
j Tillotson. After 'the picnic they sat 
' in a circle and had a sing-song. Af- 
■ terward there was a short devotional.

Clegg.
Signed, Mrs. J. F. Clegg.

Art Class

of their daughter, Sandy to Leroy were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hardin, 
j Rivers, both of Rotan. Sandy will Sandra and Cynthia o f Bellville; and 
i be a 'Senior in Rotan High School Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
! this year, Leroy is •the son of Mr.  ̂ W. E. Hardin and Pam; Mr. and Mrs. 
j and Mrs. Charlie Rivers. He is a | Kenreth- Hardin, Wes and Kima and

Members o f  Rotan Art Club are graduate o f Rotan High School and Jack Hardin and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
Mrs. Tobias Sanchez, 7:24 a. m., advised that Mrs. Woodley Brown! attended West Texas State College. | ence J’dhnson o f Colorado City and 
July 5. He was named Hector. ‘ of Abilene will oPen a class o f ! The wedding '\Vill be in First Bap-1 two of 'their grandchildren.

A 4 lb., 6 oz. boy born to Mr. and Pi.infing July 13 at Rotan Flowier tist Ohurch, Saturday, July 17 at 7
Mrs. TPbias Sandhez, 7:45 a. m., Si op. Tlie class will start at 1:39 p, m-
July 5, He was named Oscar. p. m. The public is invited.

<f0,000 JOBS IN 3 YEARS VIA FEDERAL
PLANT SUBSIDY IN DEPRESSED AREAS —

3,910,000 JOBS VIA PRIVATE ENTERPRISE 
IN 3 YEARS TUftOUGH ECONOMIC GROWTH!

\ Ted and Frank Aaron visited re l-' 
alives here Monday.



C A L V A R Y  BAPTIST 
CHURCH  

R, D. Harris, Pastor
Phono WI 2525

'©omer €knevieve and Stonewall

^kmday S ch ool____ 10:00 A. M.
JSIoTninî  Worsihip __ 11:00 a. nti.
TaaWng U n ion _____ 6:00 p. m.
®»«ning Worship T̂ OO p. m.

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday - 7 :30 p. rh.

CROSS ROADS ^APTIST 
CHURCH . 

Miles SV/ o f  Rotan)
B. S. (Bud) Moore, Pastor 

JPhone WI 7-2097 Rotan

Siamday S ch o o l------10:00 a. m,
Jlonnng Worship __ 11:00' a, m-
ISraining U n io n ____ '6:00 p. an.
Bveniing Worship *____7:05 p. m.

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday ____ 7:30 p. m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD  
CHURCH

F, W. Akers, Pastor 
X  Edgar Hoovter saiys, “ The 

rSanday School can become oxir 
spoarantee for tomorrow.. There 
is 3»o substitute for religion and 
•She Sunday School.”

I was not dis'obedient unto the 
Sieavenly vision. Acts 26:19 
*S&e vision o f God’s work a-'d the 
fiesii^ 'to help others dhould al
ways characterize the Christian.

^  SiKMiay S ch o o l------9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:(>0I a. m.
Bvening W orship____7:30 p. m.
Pii»yer M eeting____7:00 p. m.

Wednesday Night

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
201 N. McKinley Ph. WI 7-3471 

Rev. Billy Hudnall, Pastor 
Wade Burrough’s - Music and 

Youth Director
I

i:

< -

<< ►

^Simday S chool______ 9 :45 a. m.
Soming Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
Training U n io n ------6:00 p. m.

W ednesday------7:30 p: m.
Midweek Prayer Service 

M Complete Prograrn for All 
Fully Air Conditioned 

Nursery Open

FIRST METHODIST  
CHURCH

N. McKinley Ph. WI 7-2334 
Parsonage 405 Johnston 

Phone WI 7-2352 
Marvin Fisher, Pastor

:StBKiay Sdhood_____ 9 :30 a. m.
liom ing Worship __ lO'.SiOi a. m.
K Y F --------- ------------ 6:00 p. m. W h a t  fortunate people we are," in these United States of America! Our fathers purchased
'Mvening S orv ice -------7:00 p. m-for us at great cost the priceless privileges oi Dem ocracy; the right of a people to make
.Mwjday Circle --------- 3:00 p. m. decisions as to their speech, their government and their religion. This means, as William
Joy Circle 1st & 3rd Tuesday Jennings Bryan used to say, the right to make our own mistakes, and then the responsibility 

9:30 a. m.to correct them. In other words we have accepted responsibility to live together for the
Wed. Prayer Circle __ 9:30 a- m. common good and in mutual goodwill. W e must do two things to be worthy at all of this
iĝ Tsir Practice Wed. 7:30 p. m magnificent inheritance: ( 1 )  W e must seek to understand and to appreciate what Dem oc- 

Ofiicial Board Meeting 1st racy means, and (2 )  W e mOst see that D em ocracy works.

T h e  right to vote carries the responsibility to vote. The right to think for one’s self requires 
that we read and discuss and become responsible and well informed thinkers. The right to 
free speech calls for the self-control and the v/isdom which will make our speech of good 
temper and of helpful counsel to others, who likewise have the same freedom of speech. The 
right to worship according to the dictates of our consciences summons us to train our con
sciences so that we shall choose well, surely that we shall worship somewhere. Dem ocracy 

l5:00 a. m-is the most elevated of systems of economic, of civil, and of religious living, but it is also 
11:00 a. m-the most difficult. For it requires so much of those who assume responsibility to govern 

m.themselves. There must be self-dis»ipline; there must be the training of youth in disciplined 
m.living; there must be high dedication to*the common good, as over against selfish behaviour. 

A  man who lives only for himself is an autocrat and not a democrat.

Wednesday o f  Month

HIGHLAND HOME  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Harold 'OhurchiH - Pastor

6:00 p.
7:00 p.

Simday. So'hool - - 
Morniiog Worship 
draining Union -.
Mveiiing Worship

Wednesday Evening Prayer 
Service - 8 :00 p. ;m.

Worship with u;s and you will in the universal family of Godf every>£nan is a child of God, who merits respect and concern
feel at home - Welcome front US.

CHURCH
. . .  t //V Y o uy°<jrr, 3- . , by product o / .. r\ j(j

’ ôerth: '  ^

® doil/ Bliig

D em ocracy  challenges each of us to think of every other person as a sister or a brother

FOURSQUARE CHURCH  
EIGHTH AND GENEVIEVE 

Rev. Lillian M. Cornwell, 
Pastor

Sunday Schoo'l____10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
'Bvening W orsh ip___7:00 p. m.
Midweek Service Wednesday Nite 

Singapiration and Fellow^ip

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Welcomes You 
Rev. Bobby Stokes, Pastor 

Parsonag< Phone WI 7-2428 
Located at Elizabeth & 

McArthur Sts.
Sunday S ch oo l____10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship__11,:00 a. m.
Training Union ____ 6:00 p. m.
Evening W orship____7:00 p. m.

Wednesday 7 :30 p. m.

HOBBS BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School ____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship__ll:00i a. m.
Training U n ion ____6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship ____ 7:00 p. m. 

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday __ 7:00 p. m.

LITTLE ZOIN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. R. M. Castle, Pastor
Sunday S chool______9:45 a. m.
Morning S ervice___11:60 a. m.
B .T .U .---------------------  5:00 p. m.
Evening S ervice____6:00 p. m.
Mission Monday ____ 4:00 p. m.

Wednesday Night 
Prajyer Meeting ____ 7:00 p. m. 

Thursday
Jr. Mission, 3:30 to 4:30 p. m.

LATIN AMERICAN  
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lincoln and Sherman Ave. 

SUNDAY
Bible Classes for all ages 

10 to 11 a. m.
Worship Service, 11 to 12 a. m. 
Evening Service 7:00 to 8:00 

Wednesday: 7:30 tO 8:30 p. m. 
Epifanio Ortiz, Minister

NAZARENE CHURCH
Lee and McKinley St.

Rev. Wm, A. Morris, Pastor 
Parsonage Phone WI 7-3256 

Church Phone Wl 7-3094
Sunday S chool________9;45 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 10:40 a. m.
N Y P S --------------------  6:30 p ^
Evening W orship___7:00 p. m.

Mid'week Prayer Service 
Wednesday __ 7:30 p. m.

ROTAN CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Scott Mitdhell, Minister 
SUNDAY

Bible Study, 9:45 a. m. & i6 p. m. 
Worship, 10:30 a. m. & 7:00 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study for all age 7:30 p. m. 

THURSDAY
Worship at Nursing Home 6 p. m, 

SERMON TOPICS*
Sun. A. iM.: “How Sin Hurts” 
Sun. P. M. “ What is Hell Like.”

SAINT JOSEPH’S CHURCH
305 E. Lee St. __ Ph. WI 7-32'85 
Rev. Benedict J. Zientek, Pastor 
Holy Mass: Sun., 7 to 9 a. m.

Weekdays_________   7:00 a. m.
W ednesday________  7:30 p. na*
Confessions: Sat. 9 to 10 a. m.
Sit'irrday_________   7:00 p. m.
Mission Church: Sacred Heart 

(Near Hamlin)
Holy Mass every Friday, 6 p. m.

SARDIS BAPTIST CHURCH
(8% Miles SW of Rotan)

Pat Anderson, Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l____10:010 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union _______6:00 p. m.
Ev'ning W orship___7 :00 p. m.

IGLESIA BAUTSTA
First Mexican Baptist Church 

■\V. Johnston & N. Garfield ^ 
Henry Medina, Pastor %

lunday S ch oo l____10:00 a. m. ^
yiorning Worship __ 11:00 a. m. ^
Training Union _____ 7:00 p. m. %
Evening W o r ^ ip ____7 :45 p. m. S

Midweek Prayer Service ^ 
Wednesday __ 7:30 p. m. %

First National Bank 
Campbell Department Store 
Fisher County Farm Bureau 
. Landes’ Furniture
I

Home Lumber Co.
Bill Simmons Texaco Station 

Rotana Inn 
Farmers Gin

Rotan Seed Delinting Co., Inc. 
Price Grocery 

Rotan Paint & Body Shop

Winn’s Variety Store 
Rotan Cotton Oil Mill

Weathersbee Funeral Home 
Rotan Gin

Clark’s Tractor - Clark’s Beauty Shop 
Thriftway Super Market 

H. R. Puryear—Contractor 
Rotan Motor Company 

Smith & Cyphers Gulf Station 
R., L. Young Insurance 

Gandy’s—Bill Henderson

Mac’ Burger Bar 
Rockwell Bro. & Company 

D. J. Smith & Company 
Heieman & Neeley Garage 

8 til Late Grocery 
Farm Tractor & Service, Inc. 

Hughes Furniture 
Scales Motor Company 

Martin Butane Company 
H. L. Davis & Company 
Rotan Insurance Agency



ANNOUNCING
a 1-Coat Latex House Pai

G uaranteed by \

I t  needs no primer!
New Exterior Velvet Latex House Paint 
makes outside painting easier than ever 
before! One coat does the job on any 
sound surface. No primer needed. Just 
open the can and go to work. . .  it flows 
on quickly, smoothly over wood, masonry 
or asbestos. Built-in, “ controlled brush- 
ability” guarantees you a thicker paint 
film that lasts for years and years. Colors 
stay bright. . .won't fade.
Exterior Velvet dries to a permanent, 
low-lustre sheen...bug free and blister 
res istant...in  less than one hour! 
Brushes wash clean in water. Why sweat 
and slave with old fashioned paints? Do 
it the modern, easy way with Gold Bond 
Exterior Velvet. It’s guaranteed!

$5.50
per gal.

Home Lumber Co.
SHOP A T  

WINNS 

AND 

SAVE

SALE

DAYS

July 8-9-10-12
Rotan, Texas

Caimon 22’‘x44“

Material
79c Yd Value

n p  I1 ov/els

20 Gal. Plastic

Trash

Each

All Brands

LAUNDRY BASKET 
TRASH CAN, ETC.

44c
Each

14‘ ‘x l8 ‘ ‘

idures
Reg. $1.98 - 'Now

Can

Pair

11 oz. Box of 8

Drinking

‘As It Looks From Here’
Omar Burleson, M. C.
17th District, Texas

Washington, D. C. -  Last week 
The House o f  Representatives passed 
one of the moist far-reaching pieces 
o f  legislation iever concieved. The 
measures places entirely new con
cepts into piuiblig housing. It is 
known as rent supplements.

Tc ■^ersimplyify, it means that 
when a family pays more than 25 
percent of its income in rent for 
housing provided under the program, 
the Government makes up the dif
ference.

During the debate, congressman 
Herlong o f  Florida drew an analogy 
with the Government uimipiring a 
baseball game. Since Washington is 
taking a hand in about everything, 
including recreation, it seems that 
the umpire is eventually going to be 
a Government official.

The imagined ball game is (between 
the New York Mets and Los Ange
les Dodgers. Most o f the new rules 
since the 'Goviemment had taken 
over (had been explained in spring 
training, butt Casey Stengel, the ma
nager o f  the Mets, just could not get 
it straight.

“ It is assumed,,” said the umpire 
I with great patience, “ that any team 
that win fewer than 50 'percent o f 
its games is the victim o f insidious 
discrimination which is 'S blatant 
affront to the conscence o f this ge
neration o f Americans.”

“ Quite :so,” said Casey. “ Last 
(Season we iwon 53 and lost 109.”

“ The new rules,” the lumpire said, 
“will no(t permit this. The acid o f the 
Cards shall not be allowed to cor
rode the soul o f the Mets. Neither 
can a prosperous nation tolerate is
lands o f  poverty in a sea o f  plenty. 
The Mets therefore begin the season 
with 15 games in the win column— 
and each of 'their batter gets one 
extra strike.”

The teams take the field. In the 
first inning the Dodgers load the 

 ̂basies and Willie Davis cloibbered 
one into the stands. As he came trot- 

i ting around 'third base the umpire 
j came out and stopped him. “ The 
I challenge 'before us is clear and im
mediate,” the umpire isaid. “ You are 
flouting the 'Constitution. You are 

j frustrating the intent o f the Mets. 
j Tbe hymns o f  the oppressed hav«
I summoned us to justice. You are 
out.”  I

By the (end o f the fifth inning the 
score was the Mets 3 and the 'Dod
gers 8. It would have been more i 
one-sided but for the fact that inj 
the interest o f social justice, tĥ e 
•umpiTe had cut the Dodgers down 
to seven men. Willie Davis was play
ing the entire ••utfield 'by himself

Attention Farmers
Watch for

$

I A  New Concept in Aerial Application with

MALATHION LV
Date and place of Demonstration will be 
Announced in next issue of the Advance

GRAY BUTANE GO.
American Cyanamid Company

—'but even with four strikes to the 
batter, the Mets were not m'aking 
any progress. So the umpire sum
moned Stengel to discuss appropriate 

■ legislation, |
j “Unless we act anew,” said the' 
' umpire, “ With dispatch and resolu- 
'Uon, iwe shall sanction a sad and 
sorrow^ful course for the future.”

' “ What we need,” said 'Casey, “ is j 
I a few nuns.”

The most crucial new instrument 
in our effort ,to improve the Amer-! 
ican past time is 'the run supple
ment,” said the luimpire. “ It now | 
proposes to add to the rules through 
direct payment o f a portion o f the 
score o f needy individuals and ball 
cluibs.”  s

So the the umpire took two nuns 
away from the Dodgers and gave 
them to the Mets. This made the 
(Score 6 to 5* in favor o f the Dod
gers. Then, in the bottom o f  the 
eigihth, the Mets tied it up on a 
rome run into short center field. It 
would have been a single in any 
other game, but the (umpire ruled 
■that inasmuch as the (hitter had a 
batting average o f less than .2501 
(he was entitled to special benefits 
under the poverty program.

The game finally ended 6 hours 
later with the scorie iMets, 44; Do.d- 
gens, 41, but it wo(uld not (have end-' 
ed then if the umpire 'bad not decid
ed that" dll managers over 6'5 were 
entitled to a 'bonus.

The Housing Bill passed — rent 
supplements — rent su'bsidies in an
other section of th e, Bill — “iback- 
door” spending, which means the 
issuance o f promisory notes ■ by the 
'Housing Administrator, pledging all
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taxpayers to pay for it.
Supporters o f this legislation say 

it is private enterprise!

I AIR CONDITIONER I
|iNSTALLATION and REPAIr I  
I; WORK ^I .
^also have Pumps, Motors, Tubing^ 
1 Fads, Etc.

I  ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 
I  REPAIRING
I , .^ Electrical Outlets- and Light 
% ' Fixtures

REPAIR •& REPLACE 
LEAKY FAUCETS

Champ Clark
702 E. 7tb

i:
I  Phone WI _7r3463 Rotan^

Ted’s Used Parts
BUY & SELL USED CARS

AND PICKUPS

Used Tires^ and Tubes For 
Sale

Buy Junk Iron, Old Radiators 
and Batteries.

One-Horse Stock Trailer 
For Sale.

2 Blks. Wpft von NcM-th Hiway 
on 6th Street.

Playing it Cool...
and so can yott with fiameless electric home air conditionins —* 
the world’s most modem way to coo! your home

ELECTRICITY
' ^ t h e  S m i l in g  E n e r g y - ^

It  costs no more to live better,
beaWilier and happier electrically!

QUIET

DEPENDABLE

ECONOMICAL

i WfestTexas Utilities 
Q om pm p iayestor 

owned company



^; W S T  SIZE

SSK*

Peaches

DEL-TEX FRESH ALL REGULAR 39c PKGS. EACH |

Hunt’s No. 2 1-2 

Sliced or Halves

KERR REGULAR 2 DOZEN

iFOLGERS
COFFEE V  9 C

Jar Lids 29̂
lO LG ER S 6 O Z . INSTANT

iRUITj..
ht>

FRESH YELLO W -R eady To Cook 5 EARS IN CELLO BOX

DONALD DUCK FROZEN

ORANGE
6 O Z. 3 FOR

5 9 C
ElfO OD

Corn 35 c
T T X A S  SW EET f".: 4  LB. BAG o

Q UAR T

S A L A D  j p v

DRESSING 3 5 c
KERR REGULAR QUARTS DOZEN

SPEAS W H ITE DISTIU.ED QUARTS

Oranges 45c
SA N TA  ROSA IJVRGE SWEET

PLUMS
POUND

19c
FRESH RED

Lb. ,!T 3c
FOLGERS. COFFEE Reg. or Drip

:V

2
y y -s

GOOCH’S BLUE RIBBON SUCED

BACON
LB :

; SLUE RIBBON BEEF

69c
POUND

PAY & TAKE 
FOOD STORE

S T A M iP iS

P Y I ^  2 Q U A R T REGULAR $1.10  FOR

PLASTIC BIG 44  Q UAR T

y i ^ A S T E

BASKET $1.49
SPEA’S PURE APPLE CIDER Q UAR T

FRESH FIRESIDE VAN ILLA

V. 5--'

SPECIALS FOR 
JULY 8-9-10

CLASSIFIED ADS
2c per word first insertion; le

per word subsequent insertions.
Minimum first insertion, 50c 

Minimum subsequent insertions 35c 
Card o f thanks take classified rate. 
Name (not telephone No.) musrt be 
payment due on publication. , 
given on hI* charge classified, arid

house, inquire at Price Gpo- 
ceiy.. 20-4fc

For Rent: One two room apart
ment and one large four room apart
ment Both are close to school 
town and churches. Bills paid. Grier 
D. Coan, 406 East Beauregard, 

.phone WI 7-3415.

We rent Baby Beds, Rollaway 
Beds, TV’s, Refrigerators, Ranges 
etc. See us for these or other ren
tal needs. Also used furniture, all 
kinds for sale, Landes Furniture, 
Phone 5261.

For Sale
For Sale, Sickle, side mount Mow

er, excellent condition Gray Butane 
€o., phone WI7-2381. 23-3tC'

For Sale or Rent, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath at 302 :E. Snyder, See W. L. 
Bickerstaff phone 7-3243 or call 
Mrs. Loyce Smith, RA 3-2038, Col
orado City. 21-4tp

If yo'u have hay to be picked up 
out o f field, call Clyde Nunm 915 
BE 4-4046, Sweetwater, collect, or 
contact Jack Allen or Mary, WI 7- 
3212, Rotan. 20-4tp

We are now representatives for 
World Book Encyclopedia and Child- 
craft. Call for appointment, Mrs. 
James B. Day or ^Delila Baird;. 20-4t

For Rent, 4 room house and bath, 
car port, wired for washer and dry
er, call or see Vernon Frazier at 
Fazier Drug Store, NI 7-2272. 44-tfc

Attention! We will he picking up 
a spinet piano in your area, luw 
monthly payments, 1st payment in 
August, write credit manager, Jents 
House o f Music, 2650, 34th, Lu'h- 
bock. 20-3tp

For Rent, Large Apartment, call 
7-2323 or 7-2211. 51-tfc

For Rent furnished 3 iHwm' house, 
clean, walls and woodwork just 
painted, bills paid, 502 E. Johnson, 
phone 7-320’0 11-tfc

For Sale, 3 bedroom house, 905 
Cleveland, Joan Daniels WI 7-2554 
or Sherman Daniels. 22-3tp

Painting-Paper ’ Hanging, first 
class work, reasonable prices, free 
estimates. Lloyd Torans, 701 North 
Cleveland, Rotan, phone WI 7- 
3064 7-4tp

For your Avon Products see or 
call Mrs. Bill Graham, 302 East 3rd 
St. phone WI 7-3133. 21-2tp ;

Lose weight safely with Dex-A- 
Tablets. Only 98c at Ragsdale 
Drug.

Mrs. Nona Thompson, operator 
o f Nursing Homes in Rotan for 
past 10 years announces she will 
keep elderly people in her home in 
Roby with same consideration, un
derstanding and care as was given 
heretofore. See at home 303 West 
Colege Roby or call 8761, Roby. 14- 
tfc.

For Sale, house and acreage, 3- 
bedrooms, living room, dining room 
kitchen, den with fireplace and 3 
bathrooms, utility room, basement, 2 
car garage and two acres land, con
tact Jo Rowland, home WI 7-3382; 
office WI 7-2471 or Jim O’Briant, 
WI 7-2920. 20-tfc

Vacant apartments, 1 four-room 
and bath tod 1 two-room andi bath, 
furnished, $55 and $4>5 bills paid. 
Inzer Wbitefield, 411 N Tyler, ph. 
WI 7-2328. 19-tfcFor Sale, cheap, air conditioner, 

new padding, 503 Genieve st. 21-2tp

For Sale, o-r Rent, 2 bedroom 
house, car port, on paved corner lot, 
G. A. Daniel, phone WI 7-3288.

16-tfc.

For Rent 3 room furnished gar
age apartment, single or couple de
sired, call 7-2454. 19-tfc

For Rent, niew 2 bedroom house, 
tile bath on 6th gt. phone phone WI 
7-2435. 19-2tMoi^ments and cemetery carb* 

ing, 308 4th, phone WI 7-3290, J. 
B. Smith. 41-tfc Strayed, 2 male Beagle dogs, one 

wearing collar. Please notify David 
Canfil, phone WI 7-3228. 21-tfcFor Sale or trade, quarter sec

tion o f  land, 18 miles SW Rotan, 
Phone WI 7-230'5. 20 4tc Will machine mend yooir rips ahd 

tears in clothing, linens, curtains. 
Eloise Smith, 202 Bast u^Johnston, 
phone WI 7-3064. s’! 21-tfc

Fbr Sale: 3 bedroom home at 920 
E. 5th St, Paved, backyard fence, 
on 60 ft, lot, nice yard with threes. 
Assume PHA loan or refinance. See 
or call J. D. Weathersbee at Wea- 
thersbee Funeral Home, Ph, 314.

29-tf

SPARE TIME INOOME 
Refilling and collecting money 

from New Type high quality coin 
operated dispensers in this area. No 
aelling. To qualify you must have 
^ r , references,. $600 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours weekly 
can net excellent monthly income. 
More full time. For personal inter
view write P. 0. Box 10573, Dallas, 
Texas 75207. Include phone number.

Get your Hunting < and Fishing In
cense at White Auto 'Store. 52-tfc

( YOU are invited to listen to the 
Primitive Baptist Program each 
Sunday Morning, 7:30 to 8:00 over 
KDWT, Stamford, 1400 on your 
dial. 17-tfc WE SPECIALIZE IN FINISHED 

LAUNDRY WORK AND ALWAYS 
HAVE. FOR PICK UP AND I>E- 
LIVERY CALL WI7-2457, ROTAN 
STEAM LAUNDRY, 112 S. McKIN- 
LEY. 23-tfc

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges arid Washing Machines — 
Home Lumbei? Company.

House of Lamps, 3542 No. 6th, 
Abilene has large stock decorative 
Lamps and Shades, Bring old lamp 
for repairs and select shade. 13-4tc

We are now representatives for 
World Book Encyclopedia and Child- 
craft. Call for appointment, Mrs. 
James B. Day or Delila Baird.-20-4tFor Sale, my 3 bedroom home at 

108 Eighth St. Don R. Rollins or 
contact C. 0. Rollins, WI 7-2371 or 
7-3140. 22-tfc

USE ADVANCE W^Ts * ADS

For Sale, yellow freestone peaches 
$4.00 per bushel. Neal’s orchard.

21-tfc
Water Well Service

Water Well Drilling and Cleaning 

Pump Repair and Service 

Plumbing o f any kind

Walter Hartsfield
Phone WI 7-3187, Rotan

For Sale 2 bedroom house, nice 
ce.-a.r, Low down payment 

I balance $40 month, 508 Sheridan 
in Rotan. Will sell to any nation
ality, write or phone W. B. Little, 
514 S. McKinley or PR 3-3549, 
Stamford (administrator). 21'-6tp

Elberta Peaches for Sale, $3.50 
bushel. 3 mi. west 1 mi south, 1-10 
mi-'^west. Harvey Stirckland, 22-tfc.

Member Texas 

Optometric-i Association

Ejrs. Blum 
 ̂  ̂ Nesbit "
- OPTOMETRISTS

Snyder, 1825-25th St. 

Phone HI 3-3992

For Sale, Used Relrigeratbrs 
Ranges, and Washing Machines - 
florae Lumber Company. ' ' ‘ ‘

: For .Sale..jused..sheet ■,iron; — :;2x4s 
and 2x6'a.- Mrs... Lee Hefner, -̂4 06 

1 Stonewall phone' 7-80561

1 FULLER BRUSHES
I have-a complete line o f Fuller 

Brushes, Household Cleaning Aids, 
Cosmetics, phone collect Roby 8941. 
0. L. Ward. 23-8tp

FOR RENT
For Rent, one and tw’o room fur

nished apts., T.V, Air Conditioner, 
$10.00 week up. Basement Storage. 
Rotan Hotel, phone 7-8011. 23-tfc;

Repair, Remodel or build new 
Buildings on your farm or ranch 
With a long-term ‘on ,or befpre’ 

loan through the

Federal Land Bank 
Associaition

OF ROBY
Ralph C. South, Manager 

Phone 2361 Roby, Texas

-- ...
For Rent the G. R. Huckaby house j 

south of L. R. Weems, see L. R. j 
Weems or call C. E. Ramby, 928- 
5334, Merkel. 13-tfc

, For R ent.. after July 1,- 5 room



Article On Recent 
Sanderson Disaster

, ,  . . ,  related how a yo-umg boy had justand the day wouM be fine after a .^ ,^  ^
I wonderful rain. But at about fi'^e | father, he mas going downstream. To

.  e *n a- ' < * f ‘  ■?i date this body has not ibeen found.
This IB a statement o f the d i ^  when all electric clocks stopped) allj terrible. People were wet,

ter which recently came to bamder- ,of the 'business as usual came to an 
Texas. Written by James Clif- a'druipt halt.son,

ton Hancock, pastor o f  First bap
tist Church, Sanderson. 'Clifton at
tended schools in Fisher County: 
Rotan, Hobbs and finisheiT at Roby 
later attended Hardjn-Simmonis, Abi
lene and the Seminary, Fort Worth. 
He is son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A» 
Hancock.
THE DAY SANDERSOINl STIRRED 

“ The day broke grey and rainy. It 
had 'been raining steadily since mid-

At seven o ’clock I stepped out 
miyi fiunt door and looked toward 
the Canyon about hree blocks away, 
saw watert.%.1 123456 7890:$ 1234 
What I saw was nnbelieveable. I 
s^w water rnshing past the build
ings at a treffic speed. It was dash
ing 'I'pward in wav^s like motions, 
ten or perhaps fifteen feet above 
Vie 'majoir bo'dy o f ŵ ater. Trees, 
railroad ties,, poles, automobiles,

bringing them to a temporary mor- I Turnbull Reunion 
gue. Sanderson has no funeral home. i Is Well Attended 
Our local Methodist Pastor, Billar
Stroup, helped with this heartbreak- Attending the Turnbull reunion 
ing task. | 'W'ere Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pinch, Mr.

The Salvation Army sent in a and Mrs. J. E. Turnbull, Mr. and 
I found by friend Bob Moon, the Cross set up its j Mrs. Rodney Turnbull, Mr. and Mrs.

pastor of the' local PreiS '.yterion j

was
cold anb frantic.

of the' local a.  ̂VO/fCX l-V/ii i • T> J. X.. 1 organization. Kadio operators set ûipChurch and discussed with mm the j  u. u. j j- ,, „ 1 X ■> n.nd started sending our messages ou t, -lurs,need for a rescue shelter. It was de- , , j.. ■ -m. , , ,  ̂ I and getting messages in. Everyonecided that the Eiementarv School
would serve best. The people began 
to go there. I started making the 
homes of our Church members and 
asked for clothing, food and bed
ding to be used at the school build
ing. Soon it began 'to arrive. Every j

i person in town seemed to want to night. It mrely rains that much in and traitor houses were going down !^ ĵp_
the dry) arid reaches o f the Big Bend the raging stream. I rushed back 
country. At first we were glad; into the house and told my wife 
that the rains had come. As morn- that I was sure we wei’o in trouble 
ing dawned we were 'wondering a- and if anyone else called about Bib
ibout water that surely woiuild come 'le School to ■tell them it was called 
down normally empty Sanderson o ff  for the day. I got into the car
Canyon. But he did ,not dream that and drove down to the main street . u •
any disaster could result from that through town, which is Highway 90. j yterian c urc es
water. I Wihat I eaw is hard tP dascrite. The | ^  ^  “ " 1 ® !? .? * ! ! ! ! : .^

The First Baptist Church was in aier had taken almost everything in 
the midst o f a IVacation Bible Scho-1 its path. Houses were gone, people 
ol. Four days had passed, the fifth ■ gone, automobiles were gone,
was on us. Everyone was getting | Every person I looked at was stun-

gbt out everything they could for 
ts victims to rse.

The school, as well as the entire 
'town, was without electricity. It was 
also without gas and water. The 
women began cooking food at the

ready to tgo to thie church. A few 
people called and asked the pastor 
i f  "we would co'ntinue, 'I teld them 
we would. I really thought that in a 
little while the clouds would

ned and largely speechless. I asked 
several persons if their family/ 'was 
safe. Some of them s'aid they were. 
Others could only say t,ey  did not

go i krow — they could not get 'home. I 
away and the sun would come out | talked to one Mexican friend who

coffee shuttle was put into motion 
Two ranchers would take the hot 
coffee to the school from the ehuii- 
ches and volunteer® would serve 
it to the victims. By eleven o ’clock 
we were serving hot meals to the 
people. Dry clothing was being 
given. Literally thousands of dollars 
o f food stuffs were brought into the 
school. All o f this was given by the 
people of Sanderson. I 'want to 
register a tribute to the good peo-i p J

who wanted to help, local or neigh
bors could find plenty to do. And 
those who wanted to work and did 
work are to be commended 'highly.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday were 
frantic days for a’ll o f us. Little 
sleep and really no rest. Saturday 
afternoon' I decided that the temp
orary shelter at the schooil could 
get along without my help, I spent

Glenn Avants and Belinda, Mr. and 
Garland Finch, Laurie, Mark 

and Lee Everbeart, San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. ;E. Edwards, Mr. 
,and Mrs. Jess Goforth, Mrs. Mamie 
Moulton, Mrs. Nina Cave, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thad Ballenger, Roby; Mrs. 
Earl Houston, Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Tuimbull, Almargado, N.M.; 
'Mr, and Mrs. David Hanes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Loamuh Harston and boys, 
Tahoka.

Claud Turnbull and Mr. and Mrs.
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Special Ciose-Oal: Sale
On all ‘65 Model Sylvania T V ’s. These 

sets will be sold BELOW DEALER COST to 
make room for the New ‘66 Models which 
will be out soon.

If you need a new T V  be sure and check 
our prices before you buy.

These sets carry a FULL 12 MONTH 
W ARRANTY on all Parts and Tubes.

You can buy these sets with nothing down 
and as

Low as $2.50 per week
BILL & GENE’S TV SHOP
Phone WI 7-2321 R o ta n

pie of Sandersen who responded iso 
qudcklj) and generously in this time 
o f disaster. It did me a favor and

that i

helping clean cut the homie and cafe 
that belonged to one o f  ■our church 
memibers. It was an uinpleasant task, 
but one that had 'to be donie. The 
young couple had lost so much and 
yet were so courageous that I juist 
had to do what I could to helj) them.

Sunday morning came and I won
dered just how many) would he in 
the service. First, I made thie rouuds 
of all the projects going ip town to 
see if there was anything I could do 
before church time. Everything wa*s 
going as well as could be expected. 
I returned and to very gmali congre 
gation preached as 'best I could us
ing as a topic, “ We have a high 

uipoa Hebrews 4. I

the afternoon using a,shovel and h«s! Hubert Chance, Abilene; Mr. and
tne aiternoon u is ,s Dojiaid Bruce McWJiirter, Eton-

na aud Diane, Weed Height, Nevada; 
Mr, and Mrs. Archie Edwards, Don
ald, Dwain and Deneise, Mrs. J. R. 
Whitmire, Johnnie, Mark and Pen
ny, Midland; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hardy Tluimbuil, Lisa and Jeff, Sny
der; Mr. and Mrs. Lester Greenway, 
Jaj(, Brian and Lance, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Klepper and Richard, 'Mr. and 
Mrs. David Klepper, David, Ann and 
Frankie, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mc
Cullough, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Green, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Cave, Mr. and |

’ I Mrs. John McCombs, Rotan.- %

C A R P E T
See us for your Carpet Necdte..
W e have Carpets in Stock I 
other samples to choose fro m .

W e have professional pensoaB?- 
al to install all our carp<^ 

with your satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Landes’ Furniture
Phone WI 7-3171 R et»i:

announced that we would not have 
services that evening because I would 
be at work somewhere. Again that

I afternoon 'I used a shovel to move lmade me iproud o f the fact 
there were so many unselfish peo
ple right here in our town.

You see, Sanderson is to a great 
extent, an isolated town. It is sixty- 
five miles to Fort Stockton, eighty-' story caninot be told here,
five to Alpine and one hundred- * 'Still goes on a full
twenty .to Del Rio. When disaster j weeks after and it iwill continue 
struck, it took o<u(r line o f  communi-: some time.
cation out. It was hours before' But why did it hapipen? Why did 
help could even hear about our troû - it happen to the people o f Sander- 
ble “  much less get here to help us.'/son? Why do such disasters come 
This was the time that Sanderson upon 'people at any place anywhere? 
stirred. Those hours between disaster These are the questions wte are al- 
time abouit seven o ’clock in the ways faced with in time o f trouble 
morning and after mid-day before and distress. Why, why, why? We 
outside help could get into Sander- are .still searching for the answers 
son. Perhaps a partial answer can be

The raging water had come like learned from the comment of an 
an angry dragon. Sweeping destruc-' elderly Mexican woman who said, 
tion and death before its passing, j this pusnbutton age, when our 
Then, like a coward that it was, ' people think they can just 
moYed on to the Rio Grande River Push a button and get what they 
and finally to the G-ulf o f Mexico. I God v'snts ris to remember

The neighboring towns began to '^lut He too, can push His button and 
come in to he'lp. Our, iSheriff was send a'̂ " mighty warning.” 
one o f the busiest men in town. I believe that the warning God
Leading men looking for lost per- would have us hear today is the
sons, searching for the stranded or same one that Jesus gave as He
wounded. Finding the dead an'd started His ministry, “ Repent, for

MATTRESSES
New or renovated and box springs 
quality made. Save up to 50% re
novated. Choice size or firmness. 
Guaranteed by Western Mattress 
Co., San Angelo, phone Hughes

WI 7-debris from the home o f an Elderly Furniture, Rotan, Phone 
couiple who are members o f our 2401 and leave address . 
church family. “  , . ,  ̂ ! 7“

the kingdom o f  heaven i® at hand.”
Matthew 4:17. My prayer is that 
otuir people, all people, will turn 
back to God. It i® time we started 
taking God s'criously. May this be 
the final result o f what happened 
the day Sanderson Stirred.”

SHARP’S PEST 
CONTROL

Home Owned! and OperafeMl.f 
All work guaranteeid * 

Free Check & Estimato 
All Kinds of Insecte

GORDON SHARP

Ph. HI 3-5911 R t I

Snyder, Texas

f

Only the No.1 man's got the 
No.1 buys: your Chevrolet dO'
(See him now!)

PAY & TAKE FOOD STO m  
PRICE GROCERY 

YOUNGS’ FOOD MARKET

If you’re in the 
market for central 
air conditioning, this 
ad can save you 
hundreds of dollars!
GAS AIR CONDiTiONiNG SAVES 
MONEY AND HEADACHES 
YEAR AFTER YEAR
You save in operating efficiency, 
low maintenance, amazingly 
long service. Combined heating 
and cooling costs with gas are 
substantia lly lower than fo r 
e lectric  heating and cooling. 
Add to tha t the savings in 
maintenance and electric com
pressor replacements and you'll 
see why gas is your best home 
air conditioning investment.

THE IM0.1 MAN’S GOT THE CHOICE YOU W AN T (MODELS, 
STYLES AND COLORS) IN HIS NO. 1 CAR: CHEVROLET. 
Models? impalas, Bel Airs, Biscaynes. Styles? Sedans, 
coupes, convertibles, wagons. Colors? Black, white and most

THE NO. 1 M AN’S GOT THE STYLE 
YOU W AN T IN HIS REAR-EISIGINEP 
FUN CAR: CORVAIR. W hat sporty 
style it is: every Corvair coupe or 
sedan's a hardtop now. And what sport 
driving a Corvair: four-wheel independ
ent suspension; rear-engine traction; 
easy steering; up to 180 Turbo-Charged 
horsepower in Corsas if you order it. 
Just leave it to Chevrolet to make sure 
Corvairs look like they cost a lot. Leave 
it to your Chevrolet dealer to make 
sure they don't.

Chevelle Malibu Sport Coupe

Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan

everything between. Engines? Even the new 325-hp Turbo- 
Jet 5?8 you “̂ten order. "Buys? There's no better time to get 
yourself into the No. 1 car. Just see the No. 1 man now at 
the No.1 place (where the sign says "Chevrolet")!

THE NO. 1 MAN'S GOT THE POWER 
YOU W AN T (THRIFTY SIX OR BIG 

V8) IN HIS MIDDLE-SIZED CAR; 
CHEVELLE. If you like your car 
neat-sized and nimble, the No. 1 

man's got it in Chevelle. Standard 
engine is a husky Six or a powerful 

Turbo-Fire V8, depending on model. Or 
you can order one of our livelier Turbo-Fir© 

V8s, all the way up to 350 hpl If you walk  
to make sure you get just the Chevelle for you— the model 
and the body style and the color avid the equipment— se© 
your Chevrolet dealer soon. Hurryl

LOW DOWN PAYMENT, AS 
LITTLE AS $25/MO. FOR 
2.8-TON UNIT

This new gas unit for medium- 
size homes both cods and heats 
. . .  puts the world's finest air 
conditioning in reach of every
one.

Corvair Monza Sport Coupe
NOWS THE TIME TO 9ET A  NO.1 BUY ON THE NO.1 CAtSI

YOUR
CHEVROLET
DEALER

H O G S E T T  G H E ¥ E 0 I . E T  G O M F H M Y

HOW GAS UNITS CAN LAST 
TWICE AS LONG AS aECTHIC
Gas cooling for homes has no 
compressor. A simple gas flame 
is the heart of the cooling cycle 
— with few moving parts to

wear or need repair. No wonder 
the life-expectancy of gas air
conditioning is double that of 
compressor types!

111-117 S . Cleveland S t ROTAN

SPECIAL SUMMER GAS 
AIR CONDITIONING RATES

Owners of gas air conditioners 
get reduced gas rates for cool
ing during the hot summer 
months. This makes for even 
more economy from an effi
cient gas unit!

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 
ON GAS AIR CONDITIONING. 
NO OBLIGATION.

Don't be fooled by "horseback 
estimates”  on costs! Get a bona 
fide air conditioning price from 
Lone Star Gas and compare with 
the price of the same size elec
tric  unit. You’ll find the little  
extra per month to buy a gas 
unit buys you a lot more air 
condition ing  over the years! 
There are two types of gas sys
tems for the home: a combina
tion cooling and heating system 
and an add-on cooling system. 
Investigate the possibility of 
gas air conditioning your home 
now.

GAS MAKES THE BIG 
DIFFERENCE

CAU YOUR GAS Am ^  
CONOfTIONING DEALER OR ^

1 , 0 W E
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SHOP D. J.
w.wiu Give Double green stamps each

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
) FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Kraft

2
Lb.
Box 79c

Folgers Instant

3 Lb. Can

5 9 '
6 Oz. Jar

o n

Folgers

Lb. Can

2 Lb. Can

69c
$1.3$

Speas Distilled

VINEGAR
Speas Distilled

VINEGAR
Keer Regular

UDS
Keer Regular.

CAPS

Q t .

19c
Gal.

S9c
2 Pkgs.

29c
2 Pkgs.

60c
..-VV -v

Van Camp

TUNA
3 Cans 69c
Handi-Orange and 
Grape-Punch 1-2 Gal.

Drink 35̂

Zee Bath RooB 4 Roll Pack

TISSUE 35c
Foremost Big Dip

ICE CREAM
4 9 $Gallon 

/Q  Carton

Gladiola Chuck Wagon ,jf1  .. .35.̂
f ... V. a

Armour’s

Treet
5 Lb.

Bag

limit 2

12 Oz. 

Can 49c

Lean Tender

Whole-Lb.

Sliced- Lb.

2 9 c
33c

Choice Chuck.

Lb.

Gooch All-Meat

FRANKS
; $1 lb. 49c

Santa Rosa Large Crisp

P L U M S LETTUCE
lb. 19c Head

Vine Ripe

19c
Pound

Campfire Lean Tender Pork Lb.

BACON, Pork Ribs 
$U9 Bs:2 L h .

Pakt

Cantaloupes 12̂
Charleston Grey Red

Each

GRAPES
25cPound

CELERY - BELL PEPPER - SQUASH - AVACOD AS 
ONIONS - GREEN BEANS - B. E. PEAS - OKRA 

TO M ATO ES-CABBAG E 3̂ *■

Chrktian Science 
Service Sunday

The record o f Jesus’ last supper 
and his mieetingis with the disciples 
after his resurrection will he re
viewed in the Bible Lesson-Sermon 
to be heard in all Christian Science 
churches this Sunday, July 11.

The sulbject is “ Sacrament,” and 
the otlden Text is from I Corinthians: 
“ Let Us keefp the feast, not with old 
leaven, neither with the leaven o f 
malice and wickedness; but with 
the luoileavened bread o f sincerity and 
truth.”

One o f  the related passages to 
he read from the Christian Science 
textbook will include these lines: 
“ In ithe quiet isanctuary o f  earnest 
longings, we must deny sin and 
plead God’s allness. We must resolve 
to take /up the cross, and go forth 
■with hoinest hearts to work and 
watch for wisdom. Truth and Love’ ’ 
(Science and -Health wiilh Key to 
the Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy, 
p. 1 5 )- ’ . •

Guests o f  Mrs. H. T. Pillingim 
Tuesday were her sister, Mrs. 0. W. 
English and sister-in-law, Mrs. A. 
P. Couch Sr., both o f Lubbock.

Visiting over the weekend with 
Mrs. C. C. Roach and other relatives 
was her sister Mrs. C. L. Sutton 
and son of Lubbock.

Rotan Lodge No. 956 
A . F. & A. M.

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
of each month

visitors Invited

R. J. Rogers, W. M. 
Alvin Clark, Secretary

The 0 . Ei a. 
meets each se

cond Tuesday sA 
7:30 in the HsR. 
Visitors welcome

Joyce Noles, W. M. 

Josephine Martin, Sec.

‘ Water Wells 
and

Test Holes ^
Pumps Sold &  Set 
Wind Mills Moved 
Holes Cleaned Out

Turnk^ Jobs 
Drill(^, Cased and Gravel 

Packed -- From 
$2.00  to $2.75 Per Ft. 
Test Holes - 50c Per FL

E & C DRILLING CO
ERBY’S ENCO STATION  
Rot̂ mi, Phone W1 7-2273

GENERAL
UPHOLSTRY

Specializing in Seat Covers 
and Repairing for Cars, Pick

ups and Trucks. 
Talor-made Seat Covers for 

C^rs, Pickups and Trucks 
Also all types Furniture Up- 

holstry and Repairing

Jay
Hendon Upholstry

Phone 8114 202 Snyder Ave>

Brand New 

1D65 GMC Pickup 

$1749.00
d a rk ’s Tractor & 

Implement Co.
Ph. WI 7-2511, Rotan

Co-Mac Drilling Co.
HI 3-6718  

HI 3-6185  

Snyder, Texas

Licensed and Fully Insured 
Drilling, Testing, and Casing 
Air Equipped Rotary Rig for 
Test Holes and Water W ells 

up to 18 inches.



THE ROTAN ADVANCE
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TELEPHONE. DIAL 332

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$8.00 IN FISHER COUNTY ---------- $3.50 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTT

Any erroneous reflection upon the 'character “ landing or reputation of any 
firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE will 
gluflly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor.

ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE 'TO BOX 656 ROTAN. TEXAS
The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission. 

unintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issue nltee
It is printed. PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ROTAN. TEXAS

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE‘ PAID AT ROTAN, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Clark and Lisa and Jan Waddell o f  Fort 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clark o f Aanson St«cktdn are sending a week 'here 
attended to bnsinos in Alvarado ;ith tiheir grandparents, Mr. and 
Monday. Mrs. A. d'. Turner.

S u n d ay  M enu
Family Style - Buffet $1.00

Chicken Caserole - Steak - B^b^q Ribs 
Peas &  Carrots  ̂ Fried Okra - Fresh Com  
Yams - Fresh Green Beans - Yrflow Squash 

Fresh Salad - Chilled Salad 
Berry Cobbler - Ice Cream 

Coffee - Iced Tea

ROTAN HOTEL

SALE
White Stag Spring-Summer

SPORTSWEAR
Regular Sale Price

$3.00 ...........................................$2.00
$ 5 .0 0 ...............  .....................  $3.33
$ 7 . 0 0 . . .  ......... ...........$4.67
$ 1 0 .0 0 .................... .............$6.67
$1 2 .0 0 ................ •................... $8.00

Christian Science Plans 
New Boston Mass. 
Church Center

Sweeping new plans to construct a ' 
15-acre “ ohurch center” for the ex- , 
panding world ihieadquarters o f the i 
Christian Science movement were ® 
announced today by the Board o f j 
Directors o f The Mother Church, j 
The First Ohiuroh of Christ, Sclent- j 
ist, in Boston, Massachusetts, i

A letter from the Directors giving* 
information about the project was* 
received locally by Mrs. Ruth Smith,, 
assistant committe on publication.

The letter said that the Ohurbh’s 
new center could “ no longer ibe post
poned”  in order to meet the needs 
o f its expanding activities.

A master plan -. prepared for the 
Chiurch by a leading firm o f archi
tects and city planners, 'I. M. Pei & 
Associates o f New York, -  also 
covers an additional 16 acres of | 
partially ehurehowned land around’ 
the “ center.”  j

On this surro-unding land, the 
plan calls for leases to private re- 
developers to construct 3,500 new 
middle-income apartment units, plus 
retail shops, office space, improved 1 
pedestrain ways, and underground 
parking facilities. Cost o f this pri- 
vatelyi-developed phase is figured at 
$63,000,000 or more.

The total project area — combin- j 
ing both 'Ohuroh and private sec- j 
tors -  covers 31 acres and wiuld | 
lb© constrmcted in .stages over a 
period o f 6 to 10 years.

Construction is expected to he 
under way iwithin two years, with 
the new Church Administration 
Building to be completed first.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bridges spent
last week in Buffalo, New York. 
They visited Mrs. Jô hn Fitzsimmons 
and Mr. Bridges attended a meeting 
o f Board Plant Superintendents o f 
National Gypsum Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Sparks, Peggy 
and Kip Underhill visited Bernice 
and Ray Leeman in San Antonio 
Friday* and Saturday.

Mrs; Nancy Tandy and sons, Kel
vin and Richard have moved back to 
Rotan. Mrs. Tandy and sons have 
lived fo  Califoirnia four years and 
.she taught in the public schools in 
Whittier. She will be a member of 
Rotan School -faculty thisi year.

'Mrs. Carrie Holfcomb o f Robty 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. 
Cooper Thursday.

Mrs. Ellis Locke o f  Maima came 
Wednesd'aiy to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Shelton.

Buy, Rent, Sell 
with Classified

Mrs. Jas. B. Day had as her 
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Blacklock, Corpus Christi; Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Keese, Stamford; Mrs. 
Margaret Cboper and David, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Cross, Mrs. C. S. 
Berryhill, Mrs. Opal Putman o f Big 
Spring and Mrs. J. V. Heliums. Mr. 
and Mrs. Blacklock retiarned to 
their home Tuesday.

Dr. Jack Lewis
OPTOMETRIST

Phone. BE 4-2624  
1408 Hailey St. 

Sweetwater, Texas

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
= & MONDAY ?̂

Rotcui, Texeis

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Wicker were her brother-in- 
law, Clyde Temple o f  Ft. Worth, her 
sister, Mrs. Tilford Lear and Mr. 
Lear vyho are spending the summer 
in Socrra, New Mexico.

Sandy Blevens and Mrs. Bertie 
Burrow attended the parade in 
Stamford Thursday and visitde in 
Abilene Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 

'D. E. Stephens.

'Mr. and Mrs. Wayme Poore, Loiu 
and Danna^of Ralls visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter .Hartsfield over the 
weekend.

For Any and All 

PLUMBING
CALL

Bennett Plumbing Co
Phone 284

W E APPRECIATE YO U t 

BUSINESS-DAY OR NITE

CALL COLLECT 
J. M. Rea -  Phone 658-6721

J. M. Rea Drilling Co.
Knox City, Texas

Irrigation and Domestic Water 
Wells

Large Diameter Holes 
Turn Key Jobs

All weH gravel packed

ONLY G-E HAS ALL THREE!
1: FINGERTIP CONTROLS!

...fo r easy, flexible, automatic washingl

i. MINI-WASH'SYSTEM!
...fo r  dellNte items, small loads!

3 : 12-POUKD CAPACITY!
^  . . .  gets big loads really clean!

- - -

PLUS: Filter-FIo® Washing System
•  Automatic Rinse Agent Dispenser
•  Autom atic Bleach Dispenser •  
Cold Water Wash •  Soak Cycle •  
Water-Saver Load Selector •  Porce
lain Tub and Basket •  Unbalance, 
Load Control •  Safety Lid Switch
•  Illu m in a te d  C ontrol Panel —  
Cycle Indicator.

’ > bit*
’

MODEL WA-1250Y
■'.A i . V .

3.25
per week

i !LW* •».

r y  .<1 -
It •< / y

Co.

LANE FELKER’S
July Savings

Starts

THURSDAY, JULY 8
PROMPTLY A T  9:00 A . M.

You can hand-pick fresh fashions to enjoy for 
the hot months of summer ahead - and save

1-4 to 1-2 on
Dresses
Suits
Half-size 'Dresses
Slacks
Swimsuits
Shorts
Lingerie
Skirts
Blouses
Bags
Gloves

All Magnificient Values - Better Hurry 

Please, all Sales Final

A weekly jh*IIc secvice feature trow 
IheTttcas State Department of Kealtli

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, July 8, 19’6-5 No. 231
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-Coanistieoer of Health-——
Your feet must last a lifetime, 

and if ijtou’ve been isight-seeing, hik
ing or j'ust walking a lot lately, 
you’re probably quite conscious o f 
this fact.

Just because your feet are the 
Eowest extremity o f your body, 
doesn’t mean that they deserve to 
be istreated. Far from it; If your 
feet arie to 'last a lifetime and serH 
you well, they require good care.

If you can heed the findings and 
suggestions by researchers and phy
sicians before 3K)U have diffiduilty 
with your feet, you’ll be way ahead.

According to a recent study, three 
times as many boys as ^̂ -’Is have 
mild to severe  ̂ skin problems wdth 
their feet. The researchers related 
that fact to the girl’s student’s ten
dency to take o ff  their shoes or .slip 
their hells out of their shoes when 
sitting in classes or elsewhere. The 
girls also wore lighter and lower 
shoes than the boys. Both o f  these 
habits tend to minimize excessive

perspiration o f the feet.
Perspiring feet are moist feet, 

and moist feet provide and ex-ccSent 
environment for the growth 
multiplications o f the 
which contribute to diseases ^  <3se 
feet.

Although the 'locker room feas 
long been considered Hie* culprit 
foot infections, research 
fungous disease o f  the feet is 
bably not spread by siueh expOsnm.

Instead, there are tseveral pm sts 
ijou can not and includiei in yoar 
foot-care program.

Keep your feet clean' b>y wâ hjxLg 
them frequently, always drying tfxeac 
thoroughly. If needed, use’ -̂a® aair- 
ti'septic foot powder after drying.

As for footwear, use lightwright. 
light colored socks to minimrae esE- 
cessive perspiration. And change 
isocks whenever they become damp.

I The shoes, researche^r foundi,
I mally contributing the most to< good 
i foot hygiene are those that caasc 
, the least perspiration. And as for 
; youngster, the reisearchers found, 
i that oxfords are preferable to boots, 
j isneakers or tennis shoes for aR-day 
wear.

I Remember, y'ouir feet must last a 
lifetime, so give them the ibiest o f 
care.

Mrs. George Field had dental sur
gery in Abilene Tuesday. She was 
in 'Callan 'hospital Monday and spout 
Tuesday night there, returning hoxnfe 
Wednesday.

BETTY DAVIS PAINT
AMERICA’S FINEST PAINT VALUE 

INTERIOR LA TEX, $1.00 Qt. - $3.00 Gal.
3emi-Gloss En2miel to matcli Latex $1.45 Gal 
Exterior A ll Purpose House Paint, $3.25 Gal. 
ACRYLIC HOUSE PAINT for W ood Siding 
uid Trim, Wooden Shingles and Shades, 
Asbestos Shingles, Stucco, Cement Block 
Masonry, Concrete, Brick, Galvanized Iron
and A lum inum .........$5.95 Gal. - $1.60 Qt.
SPRAY PAINT, 15 oz. c a n ............. .. 98c
Marine and Exterior Varnish . . . .  $1.89 Qt, 
Paint Thiner, Linseed Oil, Turp>entine, Caulk
ing Compound, Strypeeze Paint Remover. 

Redwood Stain and S ea ler.........$3.25 Gal.

'I

mOBY H A R D W A BE
f - f f ̂ y  T ^ pl& n e 2101

& Sporting Goods
PHONE 2101 ROBY, TEXAS

"H.

§
\



Information Given On 
Cotton Legidation

barriers in the way o f  exports; and 
to fumisih positive 'help in the form 
of credits, guarantees and other tec
hnical assistance. We call upon the 

According to Rolling Plains Cot- government to use all o f these aids 
ton Growers, Inc., thirteen organiza- to help United State> cotton regain 
tions o f cotton-growers, 'represent- its historic sharie o f the world’s cot
ing eighty percent o f the cotton- ton markets — a share which must 
farmers o f thie nation, and iproduc- not be less than six million bales a 
ing more than two thir'^ o f the year.”
total crop, agreed on a (Statement o f With* these factors in mind, the 
principles, in Washington. grower' groups have agreed upon

These growers main t̂ain that cot- these specific policy: points: 
ton-farmers are the foundation o f 1.. The negative approach to cot- 
the cotton industry!, and that bpth ton export^ must be abandoned, and 
legislative and administrativie poll- a positive effort in keeping with 
cies must recognize that net in- the spirit and letter o f Sec. 203 o f 
comes from cotton must ibe suffi- the Agricultural Act o f 1956 must 
dent to buy .new machinery and de- be pusued to achieve a six million 
velop new methods for achieving bale annual share o f the expanding 
maximum efficiency. This will per- world market.
mit ihe reduction of production' 2. Direct payments, in lieu of non-
costs and- the improvement o f cot- recourse loans as basic cotton farm 
ton quality to meet the competition income supports are funacceptahle to 
o f other fabrics. Without progress- this overwheming maporit'y o f cot- 
ive farmers, the cotton industry will ton farmers. Such a policy would 
die. ; Tusih cotton prices down to 20-22

“ As the x ^ l t  o f the 1964 cotton  ̂ ^^in streets
legislation,”  the growers saiy, “gains country( marketing-towns. Thus, 
in the domestic market ihave been farm income is to Ibe maintained,
impressive. Domestic consumption wO'Uld be necessary fo-r more than
has increased a mHiion bales a year, thirty percent o f such income to bie 
Thie general prosperity of the cot- derived directly through government 
ton industry has been ref lected in  ̂appropriations.
greater income for the mills, more national allotment o f 16
(benefits for stockholders, greater riiUion acres must be retained a® a 
employment for thie workers and adjustments in produc-
greater overall prosperity in the en- individual vfavrmiê ŝ
tire textile area' o f  the nation. In the reductions in government
face o f  an' expanding economy and realistically be taken
an ovierall rise in prices, the prices income o f cotton-
o f  cotton (goods have nevertheless ^rmers. They have already been j 
held the line in maniy: cases, and |u a squeeze o f rising equip- ,
generally ihave increased less than ment-prices and rising government- j 
other goods.” guaranteed' labor costs, which have]

■ +0, .1? • 1 i. +1, + drasticalliyi reduced and in some cases iIt is in the foreign markets that . . .  , j. , . , 1. eliminated their (profits. Further cuts I
through 'Congressional or Adminis
trative actions will ibe protested by 
a vast majority o f cotton farmers — 
.intensively and persistently.
5. Recognizing the necessity o f fu
ture reductions in government costs, -‘A co n tto t .o .»  o f  present poli- ^

c.eo K exp^ted to contmoed papporto only as re
growth m home market as the eco- 
nomy expands, but unless a positive develop.
approach ■to the export probliem is r m , ,, , ., , , . , . b. these growers agree that, in
taken, the eimnomic future o f  mil- dedicated to economic
hoiB o f  people affected by the cet-
ton mdestry is Weak indeed. ^

At a Whi'te House Conference in cornerstones o f  oiur economyj' '̂'Will be 
.September 1963, President John F. made the victim o f ibig acreage re- 
Kennedy called for a new conoentra- ductions, disappearing net farm-in- 
tion by American industry in ex- comes, and the eliminatioji o f  job 
panding our market abroad. ■ The opportunities for ipieople associated 
Pitesident listed several responsibiH- with cotton production and allied 
ties o f  government in expanding; business and industry, 
thesie markets. Among them .were: | The following cotton-producer 
Tax policies which promote increased groiups concur in this statement: 
efficiency; vigorous negotiation ..for | Alabama Legislative 'Cotton Study
the reduction o f  tariff and non-tar- | Commiittee, Agricultural Co^uncil o f  
i f f  barriers against our products; | Arkansas, Arizona CottJon Growers 
to refrain from placing unecessary Association, Louisiana Cotton Prp-
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ducers Legislative Committee, Del
ta Coiuncil o f  Mississippi, El Paso 
Valley Cotton Association, Texas, 
Nex Mexico Pecos Valley Farmers 
Association, Noirtb Carolina Cotton 
Promotions Inc., Oklahoma Cotton 
Producers Legislative Committee, 
South Texas Cotton Improvements 

j Association, Upland Cotton Growers, 
Inc. — Alabama, Florida, Georgia, 
pSTorth Carolina, South Carolina, 
Plains Cetton Growers, Ins. Texas, 
Rolling Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
Texas.

&

V. F. W.
Meeting Night*

Second and Fourth Thnndaj 
l>:00 p .  at the VFW Ball

Ross Woolsey, Commander 
Austin McKinney, Quartermaatef

cotton has taken a severe beating. 
Consumption of U. S. cottons in 
foreign markets ‘has declined one and 
a half mil'lion bales a year during 
thie period 1961-64 as compared 
with the 1956-60 period.”

Teat Holes - Domestic and Ir
rigation Wells - Turbine and 
Submergible Pumps - Clean 

Outs - Pumps and Pipes

FREE ESTIMATES

Rodgers Drilling 
Company

Ph. 8133 405 E. Lee St.

Rotan, Texas

NOTICE
W e are closing our office 

down town and moving it to 
the home of Mrs. R. W. 

(Suzy) Webb. W e will keep 
the shiop, but office hours will 
not be regular, possibly, it 
will be open from 9 :00 A . M. 
to 12 :00 Noon Monday thru 

Friday. Anytime service is 
needed and the shop isn’t 
open, please call the shop 

number WI 7-2522 or if no 
answer, call SP 4-2322 in 

Hamlin. W e appreciate your 
business.

NUNLEY PLUMBING & 
AIR-CONDITIONING
113 N. Cleveland St.

TUNE BY PUSH BUTTON 
GET SHARP “LIVING COLOR”
iiif li "W ireless W izard” Bectronic Remote Contri^

R C A  V i c t o r  ^
From your easychair:

1URN PICTURE ON OR OFF- 
CHANGE CHANNELS—
SELECT VOLUME- 
ADJUST TINT OR 
COLOR—ADJUST 
•RIGHTNESS

STANLEY JU D D
D B C O R A T O R  

S T Y L E D
DECORATCn GTVLED

CUPE GOD CAFE RODS

is m m

s4 m v e ,̂ (w i6  

TRAVERSE 
^ RODS
Add beauty to your windows 
with Stanley adjustableTrav- 
erse Rods. In sizes to f i t  
every window need. See i t  
todsjfl

sturdy Cafe Rods with the 
Gleam of Gold to add 
elegance to your window 
t r e a tm e n ts .  Id e a l fo r  
k itchens , bedroom s, or 
any other room in the 
house. Sizes to f i t  every . 
need.

D E C O R A T O R  S T Y L E D
CAFE RODS

by

F O R  W I N D O W

Gleam e f Geld Brass Finish
•  Adjustable
•  S turdy B rackets \

Add eteiance to any cafe window treatment

D A n C  X X  brassTinfshto n  IIU  vX /^an ce the beauty 
of your window 

treatment Avallihli Jto 
sizes to fit eviiy

LANDES’ FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

YOU OWE YOURSELF FULL 
INSURANCE COVERAGE

Ym , Coloi  ̂TV by RCA Victor Is so peo*
docted that you can now tune both Color 

black-and-white from across the room, 
without onfce leaving your seat.
Enjoy nH Hio wonderfm new shows 
Diis season as they are meant to be seen— 
Ni natural “ Living Color,”  so real it’s like 
Che entertainn^t itself!

Insist

"ON f.SCr* MCTtOM C HNS 
TtlNINO. Set each channel once the 
clay yea eet your TV. You'N seldooi 
hove •• «Mi flee taniao ogaiN,

'ik  "Mliror-Sharp” picture 
Powerful new Mark Series 
chassis

^  Dark-tinted safety glass 
Keyed Automatic Gaia 
Control
4-speaker Panoramic $ o n |

RCA Victor—Hm  Uoct Known, Bott Uked, Best SeHIng TV h  Ameriea , 
Abe CC% focfery $en*% ■orfalifi to RCA Vfcfor sal ew eri

Home Lumber Go.
TV Center in Rotan

When your farm is fully covered by in
surance, you and your family’s livelihood
is protected.There's no chink left in the 
armor. When your farm is not fully cov
ered by insurance, you leave yourself 
open to disaster, which often strikes 
where it is lesat expected. We will be glad 
to call at your convenience and give you 
full details.

Farm Vehicle:
insurance including col

lision, property damage 

and bodily injury polic

ies for cars, trucks, and 
tractors.

Real Property:

insurance against fire 

damage, windstorm 
for buildings.

Personal Property
insurance to protect a- 

gainst loss of personej 

effects and livestock b> 

thievery or mischance.

Accident:

insurance for yourself, 

Complete protection a- 

gainst personal injury 

family, and hired hamds. 

caused by mischance.

R. L. Young Insurance


